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Lagers Whip Tech, 42-19, In
Grimes Tops Scorers
With 11 Points 16

In
Win championships
IM Wrestling Finals

By GORDON COY
Failing to live up to the form

expected of -a NCAA representa-
tive, Penn State's Nittany cagers
turned hi one of their worst ;per-
formances of the .year as they
.completed the 1941-42 regular By'DIOK McNAUL
'court,season with a lop-sided 42-19 'Grunting and groaning their way
victory ever Carnegie T.Oach in into championship 'territory, six- I:lice;Hall last night.. - 'teen fraternity and independent

Deapite their , poor showing, intramural wrestlers survived the
-however, Coach John Lawther's 'finals staged yesterday afternoon As 'the Nittany fencers practiced
Lions wrote _finis to the best sea- on 'the .Rec 'Hall mats. last night for their lirat contest
'son in the , history .of basketball 'Climaxed 'by two weeks of stiff with theCityCollege of New York
at Penn State. With the triumph competition, but marred by num-.
over the visiting 'Skibos, the Nit -emus forfeits and defaults, the this weekend, Dr. H. Arthur Meyer,

'tanymer' extended their record tournament had repeat perform- new Lion coach, expressed his con-
victory streak to 12 straight and .antes by two of last year's churl_ fidence in the bladesmen who have

also boosted the season record 'to pions. Bill Emmons and Phil won three and lost two meets this
17.wins in 19 starts. Mitchell were the only champions season.

- Immediately after the opening to repeat, but Mitchell was elim- The new swords-mentor, whose
lipoff, Herk 'Baltimore, Lion ten- inated in the finals. fencing experience beganwith pri-

SEEKS -VICTORY—Boxing ment-- ter, dropped in a quick field goal Yesterday's bouts were high- vete lessons while studying at 'the

and Penn 'State took the lead or Leo Houck and eight men will lighted by a close match -between University of Zurich, has been
leave for Charlottesville, Va., at' which they never relinquishedPaul Woodland and Joe Nageotte. practicing with the Penn State
noon today with hopes.of upset- Theduring the remainder of the game. battle of the Independent 121- team for the past three years.
ting the favorites in the 19th an--In fact, the Lawthermen had wid- .

pound class was forced into extra
nual EIIIA boxing tourney.• ened the margin- to 7-0 before periods when Nageotte equalled

Carnegie Tech found the hoop aft-. Woodland's second period fall by a
* * *

..

er six minutes .of 'playing time had . fall of the exact time in the -third
...

. ‘elapSed, period. Woodland won the contest
. Going into the second quarter ;Lion' -Boxers : , .ave on another fall in 1:26 of the extra

with a 9-3 .edge, the Lions con- period. •
timed -to play a •deliberate and F , ~c,,,, ii—Tomwhat.

In the fraternity division, Len

listless brand 'Of ball. Their fain— -

Frescoln, Alpha Chi Sig, had to ,-or mum Ivuunvy take his heavyweight fight with,,
• ed. sliding zone defense was click- : Malcolm Lebowitz, :Gamma 'Sig

ing• as usual, but -the offense bog- Eight Lion
Malcolm

for phi, into two extra periods before
ged down and ' the Nittanymen , the EIBA "tournament, 'to'be held .at
consistently :missed rebound shots.

'finally 'gaining 'the referee's deci-
University of Virginia in 'Char- sion.At halftime, the count stood 17-10.,,lcittesVille tomerrow 4tridSaturday, • • INDEPENDENTS

' What - 'little ?fire -'the • -visitors .deterniiiied A:6'44R the favorites .1214:iounds: Paul :Woodland,
shoWed" came, in -the third period ',endAO'rnake :iiinend'for lagyear's Mac 'Hall, Pinned Joe 'Nageotte,
when they :pulled to within .five: results when •the :Nittanyirien ps—,i..; in. 1:26 of the first 'extra
points °Of 'the Lather 'oiitifit.t.ed ;woUnd.up intifthplace. ' ...

'

,Patt!ln, •Skilio :center, 'the ..Teth :
-period.by • ThelsoXerslailealtoAakeaisingle

*lagers liallied9ind .4:7lth only:four; ~

128pounds Anshel Mean-fed,

i• Minn*. •terriiiinirik in /the third
chantionShip•,:iait-rseeion -.'When Watts" Nall, -decisioned' -Sill Mc-
-they --,reeOrded..-the ,I.6Weat .inark,.;cr aekeii,. 9-2. ' •Pericid.','the .i.iidrie'-lead..'3ifis' out,'Since the firat,totirneY:Waibeld in-

,. „ .

to 2- 1.,•-:16. ' - - ' '1924. .The only brigtit .spcitfOr the
..1;36-po.unds. Jerry•Eno decision

ed 'I. 'Polak, i6-4.:Suddenly the ;Lions' qiffense Lions in "the -otherwise dark '-°n-- - 145.pounds: Milt 'Griffith, Ton-
i' pulled .out of , its. -lethargy and ..te.st, %wes the .Showing ;madebyißeb •,estry Society, dlecisiOned-Len 'Car
• Perin- State anoVed 'out 'in ..'frnnt Baird Vithenlie lotijait his way'into .tan
LWitli..a 'decisivel.agt quarter drive.- •the' finals, 'only to be 'defeated by . oso 'by a 5-2 margin.

TWo .clitnatic. long shots by .Bob his olderieniy.LoreriSchOff of Syr- .•
155.pounds: Lloyd Weidman,

! Ramin near ,'the end of the game'acuse. . :- .4.1.0• Blue and White, decisioned Tom
-Leete, Forestry 'Society, 7-.2.

gave.evidence that 'the Lions had .Penn Staters copped the chain- 165-pounds: 'Harry Morford, Jr-
' finally leund• their usual scoring .pionShip when the 'firstEIBA tour- yin -Hal., decisioned John .McLar-
. form:' 'lament was 'held•-aoState College

,en, 7-2.Penn Slate (42) • 18 years ago. Since then the Blue• . . 175-pounds: George Jones deci-
fg f-ft tot and White punchers have always

Gross, f , - 41- 3 9 sinned Earl Long, Blue and White,
been considered as serious threats 7_5.

Gent, f 1 1- 2 3 having captured six more first Unlimited: Ed Foye, Jordan
Baltimone, .c 2 1- 3 5 laces, five seconds, four third pop -

Hall, decisioned Bill . Moore, 7-0.
Ramin, g 2 1- 2 5 sitions, one fourth and one fifth. FRATERNITY
Grimes, g 51-1 11 If returning champions bolster 121-pounds: Cy Ivory, KDR,
Egli, g .

~
1 1- 1 3 the betting odds, Syracuse Univer- pinned Bob Hein, Pi Kappa Phi,

Cohen, c 0 0- 0 0 sity would rate as the top contender in 1:05 of the third period.
Smith, f 0 0- 0 0 for the Orange have three defend- 128-pounds: Bill 'Smiley, 'Phi
Hornstein, g 3 0- 2 6 ing champs entered-in the contest. Gamma Delta, decisionecl. Phil

Totals 18 6-12 42 Jack 'Roland will battle in the 127 Mitchell, Alpha Chi Rho, by a 5-0
Carnegie Tech (19) pound diviSion this..year after he

fg f-ft tot .clinched a cup in the 120 weight in score.
136-pounds: Bob Coleman, Del-

-1 0- 1 2 1941. Loren Schoif, who meets .
0 1- 1 1 Baird in the openerFridaywent 'to to Chi, won a close decision over

John McCauley, Phi Gam, 3-2.
4 0- 0 8 the EIBA meet iri-Tiis sophomore .145-pounds: Frank Yeaple, Tri-

....'0 1- 1 1 and junior .years 'and returned to
_,...1eg_. , .decisioned Bob Roy, Phi

... 2 1- 2 5 .Syracuse both times-with a trophy. 'Sigma Kappa, 740.
.. 0 0- '0 0 "Toots" •Mirabito Is the other

155-pounds:. Bill Emmons, Pi
. 1 0- 0 2 'Orange champion left from • last Kappa Alpha, decisioned John

0 '0- 1 0 .year 'who has 'tangled in collegiate Charles, .KDR, 3-2.
8 3- 6 19 bouts this season. „.„, 165•Pounds: Walt Riley, TKE,

,

. pinned Gilbert Anthony, AGR, in
55 seconds of the third period.

Freshman Basketball Squad W.•

• hips 175-pounds: Bob Powers, AGR,
decisioned Paul Richard, Triangle,
7-3.

Carnegie Tech Yearlings ,' sB-24 Unlimited: Len Frescoln, Alpha
Chi Sigma, defeated Malcolm Le-

Anticipating its "Big Brothers" Eckert, g 9 0- 0 18— bowitz, Gamma Sigma Pi, by a
triumph, the freshman court team Pfirman, g 2 0- 0 4 refei'ee's decision in overtime
defeated the Carnegie Tech frosh, Beck, g 3 1- 1 7 periods,
58-24, in the .preliminary to the Kanengeiser, f .... 2 0- 0 4
Varsity !lame at Rec Hall last Zelich, f 1 0- 0 2 STATE:
night. , . Borland f 1 1- 2 3 "Louisiana Purchase"

Led by Big Russ Eckert, Nick Hill, g •; 0 .9-- 0 0 CATHAUM:
Thiel's courtmen jumped off to Good, f ' 1 0- 0 2 "Dangerously They Live"

an early 11-2 lead at the end of Totals . 1 28 '2-4 58 NITTAI,TY!
the first period, and 'had a 23-6 Carnegie Tech Frosh (24) "The Bugle Sounds!,
advantage at halftime. At the _fg f-ft tot and
three-quarter mark, Penn State Childs, '

..
0 1- 2 1 ' "Rise and Shine"

led 35-15, and made an additional Cantini, f 1 0- 0 2
23 point: in the last stanza for the Neleson f 1 1- 3 3
final 58-24 count. Lindahl, - f 2 1- 3 5

Penn State Frosh (58)
f- g

Parker, c
fg ft tot Marck, 3 -

1 40- 4 1 .66 Have You Met Them?
2 0- 0 4 Smith, g 0 0- 1 0

.... 2 0- 1 4 Kekich, g 0 1- 1 1
5 0- 0 10 Totals 8 8-15 24

Lion ,Fencers Prime
For Meet With CCNY

Showman, f .

Kirk, f
Patton, c ...

De Bortoli, g
Holets, Er ...

Malinski, f .

Brinn, f ...

Stosuy, g ...

Totals ....

Weber, f
Lawther, f
Parkhill, c

Season's Finale
`45 Trackmen Entered
In IC4A Medley Relay

While their varsity brothers
have been traveling to Boston,
Philadelnhia, Columbus, and New
York, 'Penn State's freshman
tracksters have not been idle.
Those long hard days of pradtice
on the Bee Ilan runway under
the supervision of Bob Grieve,
'freshman track coach, are 'going
to Ipay dividends to four cif the '45
thinclads.

Cliff St. Clair in the . 880, Bill
Shuman in -the quarter-mile, John
Dibeler in the 220, and Gerry
Karver in the mile, will run in
that order in the IC4-A freshman
mile and seven-eighths medley re-
lay this Saturday in Madison
Square Garden.

The Frank Trent who lost his life
in the Normandie fire was a trainer
for the St. Francis College basket-
ball team.

SHIRTS TIES

Charles'
Fellow Skop

109 S. Allen St.

HANDKERCHIEFS UNDERWEAR

Here's a winner
on every. -campus!

FFAVORITE of college men is the oxford cloth
shirt and leader_,of the oxfords is Arrow

Gordon Oxford: It comes in the button-down,
regular and widespread collar models. Mitoga-
tailored, 'Gordonwill always keep
its.,fit, for it is labeled Sanforized
(fabric shrinkage less than 1%).
In whites, solids, and fancy pat-
terns. Get Arrow 'Gordon now! 16,

, .-And get -some Arrow ties
'to go with it!

ARROW SHIRTS ARROW TIES

Men's Apparel
CORNER ALLEN AND BEAVER

ARROW TIES ARROW UNDERWEAR
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